BOUTIQUE BEACH RESORT

Stretched along the breathtaking landscape with majestic view of Indian
Ocean’s tranquil waters and gorgeous white sandy beach, Sadara Boutique
Beach Resort is bringing you the world-class hospitality in a sophisticated
design enriched with Balinese cultural heritage elements to give the
remarkable holiday experience.
The fresh design starting from the 80 renewed Guestroom that combines
contemporary design and Balinese unique artistry. There will be In house
Boutique Spa that provides the best range of quality products and services
to pamper your pleasure. To top it off, the new culinary lifestyle concepts of
Wave Beach Club, Rasala Kitchen and Rasala Bistro will take you to discover
the joy of culinary experience by serving the new innovation of local cuisine
that blends in modern presentation like no other.

PROPERTY INFORMATIONS
General:
Total Room
Check in time
Check out time
Parking
Rollaway Charge
Family Plan
Location

Safety:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

80 rooms
02.00 PM
12.00 PM
Free of charge
US$ 35
0-12 years free of charge using existing bedding
Beachfront on Tanjung Benoa-Nusa Dua
20 minutes from Ngurah Rai (Denpasar) Airport

Key Card access to room
In room safety deposit box
24-hours reception
24-hours CCTV
24-hours security service

Facilities:
The Rasala Kitchen all day dining is a sanctuary of good food for discerning travelers. Featuring international comfort food,
the restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and dinner. During the breakfast, wide range of buffet are served complemented
with live cooking show to ensure it freshness. Wide collection of fresh juices, traditional ‘jamu’ herbal drinks, as well as raw
food also serves as a healthier alternative dietary. During the evening time, the restaurant transform into a ‘pasar malam’,
a night market style serving Bali’s street food stalls including sweets pastries and delicacies. Open from 06.00 - 12.00 with
150pax seat capacity.
Designed to indulge your palate senses, Rasala Bistro featuring Balinese Haute Cuisine serves in chef’s degustation attitude,
where 5 to 12 sampling menu carefully prepared using only Bali’s freshest indgredients by daily market list. Rasala Bistro is
a pure indulgence for any epicurean searching a very authentic regional dishes in international common sense. Open from
18.00 - 22.00 with 20pax seat capacity.
Set amidst tropical pool and white sandy beach of Benoa bay, WAVE offers great martinis and traditional wooden fired pizza and
tapas. You can choose to enjoy your beach retreat at your designer’s item Hammock which hanging on the coconut groves or
private beach dining huts and by the poolside. Open from 11.00 - 23.00 with 150pax seat capacity.
A swimming pool next to the beach where our guests can have relaxing time.
Open from 08.00 - 20.00.

Accommodations:
Sadara Classic

Total : 47 rooms
Size : 42 m2
Preserving original design of the classic Balinese Architecture featured in the interior as well as exterior, which creates a beautiful elegant
atmospheric of tropical island living. This 42 square meters air conditioned room equipped with modern amenities, 32” flat screen TV, 50
international TV channels, free wifi, safety deposit, hairdryer, minibar and spacious bathroom. Take pleasure of relaxing in private balcony
or terrace while enjoying the fresh breeze of air from lush greenery of the garden.

Sadara Premier

Total : 28 rooms
Size : 42 m2
Decorated with modern interior which brings the comfort and style at the same time. With 42 square meters size, this air-conditioned
room has its own private balcony or terrace overlooking the boasting garden and over viewing the tranquil blue ocean. Accompanied by
50 international channels, 32“ flat screen TV, and set of iPhone docking, makes it perfect to pamper your self with wide range options of
entertainment while take a pleasure to relax in a comfortable king size bed. Not only that, the complete room facilities of minibar, coffee
and tea maker, hair dryer, 2 mineral bottles and safety box, free wifi, will make you stay conveniently.

Sadara Suite

Total : 3 rooms
Size : 70 m2
The exclusive and spacious rooms of Sadara Suites are over viewing the blue tranquil ocean designed to deliver a whole new level of
comfort for the guests. With modern boutique design, tropical balcony, and luxurious stylish interior, the atmosphere will make each day
spend in paradise of tropical dream. Surrounded by tastefully selected decorative, beautifully designed lighting, luxurious room amenities,
and sophisticated audio visual facilities such as 42” flat screen TV, 50 international TV channels, iPhone docking, DVD player also
equipped with coffee machine in room and private jacuzzi, Sadara Suites are completed with all the high quality goods which provides
guests a way to savor the elegant yet joyful living.

Sadara Royal Suite

Total : 2 rooms Size : 105 m2
The private and stunning Royal Suite rooms have all the highest standard and quality of services and features. To ensure the ultimate
enjoyment, this suites provide complete audio visual entertainment facilities such as 42” flat screen TV with 50 international channels,
iPhone docking and DVD player, as well as excellent room amenities such as coffee machine, minibar, and other luxury appliances. The
Royal Suite rooms decorated with style and classy interiors, such as exquisite hardwood detailed furnitures, luxurious marble tiles, and
majestic king size bed. In the private lounge, have a chill sun bathing and indulge your senses with the beautiful panoramic Indian ocean
and tropical scenery of coconut trees on white sandy beach. Enjoy the very best part of Sadara Boutique Beach Resort in Tanjung Benoa
that crafted carefully with artistry to dedicate an enchanting Bali holidays.

Meeting Room:
Function Room

Total Area

Ceiling

Theatre

Classroom

U-Shape

Banquet

Mantra 1
Mantra 2

176 Sqm
192 Sqm

5m
5m

80
150

80
100

40
80

60
110

In-house Boutique Spa:

Activities:

Boutique spa that aspire to bring our guests joy, happiness and
delights. Our spa is inspired by nature. We offer a luxurious
environment with a serene colour palette using natural
materials that connect to Mother Nature and its wonderful
healing powers, awakening your 5 senses.

To make most of your stay, the concierge staff offers
information on organizing island trips, water sport
activities and dinning reservations.
Additional
: Yoga activity, Cooking class.
Cultural Activity
: Balinese dance class, Offering
Making, Balinese music class

Contact Details:
SADARA Boutique Beach Resort
Pratama Street, Tanjung benoa
PO Box. 24 - Nusa Dua
Bali - Indonesia.
P : +62 - 361 772 010 (Hunting)
F : +62 - 361 772 022
E : info@sadararesortbali.com
www.sadararesortbali.com

